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PI ALPHA MU

NO.

THREE GALA DAYS AT MAY FETE

31

iWAYJETE

To Seven Graduates

Offers Novel Features

Scliolastio and Academic Heads
Are To Be Honored.

For Ttiree-Day Period At Coilege
Field House.

Awards to be Conferred On
Commencement Day.

WHflOWfl riEBM THE DOVS ? )
THE MW H I E IS OUR flFTftlR PiNO /
w r MUST SUPPORT I T - e t T
J

Professional Circus Acts to be
on Program Nightly.
Prominent Cincinnatians Serve
as Officers of the Days; Students to Aid in IVlanagement.

students are Clines, Beirne,
Downing, Deddens, Russell,
Schmidt, Steinbicker.
Seven members of tlie graduating
olass of the College ot Liberal Arts wlU
be "honored with membership to PI
Alpha Mu, honorai7 fraternity, at the
eighifcy-ninth annual commencement
exorcises ot Sfc. Xavier ColUcge, to be
held at the college field house, Friday,
June 14.
Studentl3_ immed to the honor posts
and who wiu be awarded honor keys
are William M. Cltaes, senior class
president and president ot the Student
CouncU; Robert C. Bedme, business
manager of "The Musketeer" and president of the Olef Olub; Richard D.
Downtag, ex-business manager of the
XJaveflan News; Anthony T. Deddens,
winner ot the Verkamp debate and
president of the PhUiophedion debate
society; E. Wirt RusseU, ex-edltor of
the Xaverian News; Ted O. Sohmidt,
editor ot "The Musketeer," and Paul
G. Stetablcker, flftb to tihe annual IntercoUegiate Latto contest and possessor ot the highest scholastic record to
his class.
-,?.i;».„j!./<j^Need™B'.!^Av«r»»e.—vi.,-.-, —
Membership to tihl^ orglanlzatlon is
open only to undergraduates of the
CoUege of Uberal Arts wtio have maintained a general average ol "B"
"througihout their coutse and have rendered appreciable service to the coUege
In Jnumallsm and literary work, wtoners ot leadtog oratorical and debating
contests and leaders In special cultural
societies.
Eleotion^is also attainable through
winning places ta the Intercollegiate
English and Latta contelsts or by
adhdeving an average of "A" tor the
entire course.
In establishing the honor fraternity
tlie toundera had ta mind the recognition ot service to the college. The
tratemlfcy was established through the
efforts of Edward J. McGralth, '28, and
Ranald Jeanmougin, '25, who saw In
the fraternity' the maiterlaldzation ol
their efforts for the recognition ot
service to the college by undergraduates ta flelds non-atihletic.

KAPPA SIGMA MU INITIATES
Eigbteen new memtoeils w*'e tolUated
tato the Kappa Sigma Mu Society,
College ot Commerce, St. Xavler College, ait Northside Council, Knights ol
• Columbus, haU Sunday night. A pledge
ot assistance to the coUege May Fete
and campus.week celebration Thursday, iPrlday and Saturday evenings
was made by the society, loUowtog an
"appeal made by Al M. Boex, new President.
Rev. Hnbert F. Brockman, S. J„ college president, spoke on "College and
the^Hlgh School Graduate" belore an
assembly of students afc Campion Academy, Prarle du Chien, Wis., last Wedneisday.

2 INDOOR TENNIS COURTS'
Tennis fans In the Queeii City
liave only words or the liighest praise
for the two todopr courts constructed st the'field house. The todeor
play on clay courts Is a disttact novelty In this part of the country.
Players who participated in the
Ohio tourney here were unaware of
3aoh faculties existing elsewhere in
the country. The utiUty ot the
courts was shown'daring the tournament and the match with the
University o( Jtentncky.. The Mas-.
keteer tennis players are Insured
«( good coorls duriKg all Uiei spring
and sammer season becaose o( ibe
indoor coarls.

THE XAVIERIAN
WHO TmtES PRIDE W
EVERYTHING-THAT.
IS XftVIER'3 t - ^
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JOHN ANTON
Wins Freshman Debate Prize.
Maggini-ls-SecomJ;-Affirmative'
Team Wins the Decision of
Edward J. McGrath.
Honor ol betog n'amed the best debater In , the freshman class of the
CoUege ol Liberal Ar.ts, St. Xavier
College; was awarded to John Anton in
a debate held Monday on the toplo,
"Resolved: That fche United States
Should Enter .the World Court Under
the Root Plan." Anton was named
to the honor by Edward J. MiGrath,
debate coach at St. Xavier, who served
as critic Judge lor the contesfc. Anton
will receive a cash prize ol $5 tor
his' winning efforfc.

DAI\ITE CLUB SEASON CLOSES
With Lecture at Price Hill K. ot C.
Thursday Evening.
Dante Olub group qtSt._ Xavler College gave an . Ulustj^te^„4ecture..^a
•^'DaiiEB'''at'the''audltoriumbf St. Paul
Church, West Thirteenth street, Sunday afternoon under auspices of fclie
dubs and sodaUties of the parish.
Members ot the Dante Club who lectured were Gale P. Grogan, president,
Albert Muckerheide, F. Oliver Steins,
Robert Savage and WUIiam J. Wise.
The club has a--Iecture scheduled for
Thursday evening at the Price Hill
Council, Kinlghts of Columbus, clubhouse. "The Crusades" is the topic
ol the lecture at Prke HUl.
The Dante Club has enjoyed a auocer^ful season having appeared before
numerous school and club groups during blie past year. An-angements are
under way to complete an out-ol-town
schedule tor the club next year.

•Robeilt Maggini was awarded second
place in fclie debate contesfc and he
also WlU receive a cash award. McGrath awarded the debate decllsdon to
the affirmative team composed ol Maggtoi
and WlUlam Muehlenkamp.
Muehlenkamp had previously won a
prize as the best oratpr In the Ireshman class.
Bernard Menkhaus was Anton's team
mate In upholdtog the negative side For Exercises to be Held at Corof the question. Anthony T. Deddens, coran Field Friday, June 14;
president ol the Phllophedian Debate
Spring Homecoming Planned.
Soolety, presided as chah:man.
James B. QuUl lis Instructor in li-eshValedictory address at the St. Xavicini5n debating at Sfc. Xavler. Tihe contesfcanti In the debate were named College commencement exercises to be
held at Corcoran Field, Friday, June 14,
after preUminary tryouts.
will be delivered by WUUam' Manning
Cltaes, president of the senior class ot
MOVIE SHOWN TUESDAY
fche CoUege ot Liberal Arts, according
to word announced yesterday by Rev.
Three Reels ot Film ExblbUed at the Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J., dean.
Union House. ~
OUnes has meen unusuaUy active ta
coilege affairs for four years. He has
Movies ol student lite at St. Xavler participated in.both athletic and acawere exhibited at the Union House demic endeavors. Cline's home is at
Tuesday nighit under direction of Rev. Louisville, Ky.
J. J. SuUivan, S. J., faculty member,
Governor Myers Y. Cooper will, dewho supervised the taking of the picliver the principal address at the gradtures.
uation
program.
Rev. Huberfc F.
The m'ovles show bhe Marine-St. Xavier footbaU gtame played at Corcoran Brockmain, S. J., college presidenfc, wiU
make
his
annual
report
commencement
Field last faU; scenes at the oafeteria
and at Het HaU and the vartous stu- day.
Plans for the spring homecoming day
dent organlzatlonis ta aotion. Thei-e
are Uiree reels ot the fllms and the an'angements are being dlredtcd by
projedtton- extends over a period ol Morgan W. WilUams, president ot the
45 mtautes. Friends ol students were alumni aasociation. A campus inspectovited to attend the stomvlng Tuesday. tlan vrtll be held in conjunction with
Thefllmls wlU be shown at tlie vari- tihe homecoming program.
Baccalaureafce services wiU be held
ous CathoUc high siOhooIs ot Otoctanall
as weU as at ^ihoolis to Ijoulsvllle, Ky., at St. Xavler Church, Sycamore street,
Sunday,
June 9. A promtoent oufc-ofColumbus, HamUton, and other Ohio
town clergyman wUl deUver the baccapreparatory schools. •
An exlilblHon for day students of laureate address. A record number of
the OoUege wlU be. arranged to the students wlH be . graduated from St.
Xavier this year.
near futiue.

WM. M. CLINES

Named Gommencement Speai(er

^V. XAVIER
CIRCUS-A
FEftTllI\E

BASEBALL
To Be Resumed Saturday
Witif^'ciSSii'^^C^

PlayTng

Here as Added May Fete
Attraction.
After a long perfod of rest the Sfc.
Xaviei' CoUege basebaU team will tackle
the Centre Oollege Colonels at Corcoran Field Saturday at 3 p. m. ta an
added featiu'e of bhe May Pete and
Campus Weelc pnogram which opens
Thursday and continuels through unbU
Saturday night.
The Colonels turned in a 4 to 3 victory over Kentucky Wesleyan in their
lasfc effort oufc. The Centre team was
origlnaUy scheduled to play the Musketeers on May 4 but fche game was
Cancelled.
St. Xavier's last baseball game was
played on April 27. The team -has gotten in home hifc and miss practice during the intervening period.
The Centre game wUl close the home
reason for the Musketeers. Only oUier
game on the scliedule ol Coach JoeMeyer's men is W'lth the Univensity
of Dayton at bhe Gem City on June 6.
The baU game wUl be free to the
public. It appears bhat afc lasfc the
Musketeei's will be able fco play on a
home fleld after a two-year period of
wandering.
Dr. Wesley L. Furste's golfers are
a'fter a meefc wlfch Kenyon Oollege here
Monday. Xavier ivill prbbably be represented In the national intercollegiate
golf tourney bills year.

DAYTON CLERIC
To Deliver Baccalaureate Address At
S(. Xavier Church, June 9

St. Xavier College graduates ^vith
the class of 1929 will hear Rev. Martin
M. Barley, pastor of Sacred Heart
Church, Dayton, O., deliver the baccalaureate address at St. Xavier Church,
Sycamore street, to be held Sunday,
June 9.
AU meml)ers of the gr-aduating class
win attend the solemn high mass to
bo celebrated at St. Xavier Church.
Tho services will be at 11 o'clock. The
baccalaureate services will officially
open the eighty-nhith commencement
Wfck exercises,
•. Rev. Hubert P. Brockman, S. J., college president, reported that it has been
definitely decided to hold the commencement exercises indoors at the
field house, Priday, June 14. Governor
Myers Y. Cooper will deliver the commencement address.
Morgan W. Williams, alumni president,
is aii'anging plans for the annual
The Xaverian News wUl cease pubU
E. Nelson ZoeUier, '29, has returned
spring
homecoming to.be observed in
to his home alt New AUnany, Ind., to cation tor fche year with the May 29
conjunction with commencement week,
leoover from en attack ot po4son ivy. Issue.

An unbounded program of gayety
and-tuninaking entertainment wUl taaugurato the flfth annual May Fete
and Campus Week celebration, one of
tho traditional spring features on fche
St. Xavier College calendar.
The opening ot the tete Thursday
night in the field house wUl be attended wltli a colorful demonstration to
which civic, fraternal and alumnal taterests wUl blend forces and enthusiasm.
The Mexican ViUage locale, which
will serve as the background for the
fete, will be a replica of one of the
early border towns offering a night's
entertainment for oil fete guests. In
accordance witli the traditional purposes of the lete all proceeds wiU be
applied to the ooUege athletic fund
which provides physical, educational
and athletic activities for the undergraduate body.
Novel Program Arranged
Thi'ough assistance ol a large group
Ions., anjdf^JErlends -Of ;,.thB _
coUege arrangements have beai completed for a novel program that wUl
combine the elements of the old-time
country fair with the modern campus
May celebrations. The midway ot the
fete village wiU be iUumlnated gaUy
and decorated attractively after the
fashion of the colorful "days ot '49."
Por the convenience of family parties and groups assembltag early, there
will be dining ser\'lce to the Elet HaU
cafeteria each nighfc. A chicken supper will be served the opening day with
nttraotlvo menus for the succeeding
nights. The toot-path from the Elet
Hall to tlie fleld house wUl offer lete
guests an opportunity to view fche expanding campus, on whicii the new
Biology Building now is nearing completion. •
Offlcers of the day Include: Tliursday night, James P. OIT, Thomas M.
Oonroy and Rev. John A. Weiland, S.
J., Principal ot St. Xavler High School;
Friday night, William W. McKenzie,
Joseph L. Lackner, Edgar Prledlander
(Conttoued on Page 4)

THREE CONCERT PROGRAMS
Given- By Clef Club Betroe Various
Groups Last Week-End.
The Clet Club of St. Xavler College
was weU received Ini three concerts
during the past week. A large audience
heai'd the vocalists present a pubUc
concert prograim at Memorial Hall,
Ebn and Oi-ant sti'eot, last Wednesday
night
Hamilton Knights ot Columbus
sponsored ,a Clel Olub program afc fche
Regent Theater, Hamilton, Pi'lday
night. The club members were guests
at a dinner alter the concert.
Nurses ol Good Samaritan Hospital
heard bhe club at 'Viotorla Hall Saturday night. The club may give another
out-of-town concert belore fclie close
of school.

THANK MAKETEWAH
J n the name of the student body of
St.'Xavier College the Xaverian News
wiiihes to make formal acknowlcdg'
ment of the courtesy shown the
Musketeer golf team by the executives of the Maketewah Co^umtry
Club. Louis Tudor, chahman of the
greens commtttee and Frank Bowden, pro at Maketewah, have courteously extended the use of the links
for the 'St. Xavler home matches.
Dr. Wesley L. Furst^ golf mentor,
and the St. Xavier student body
wish to thank the club tor the playtns priviese.
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The X a v e r i a n News
Published Every Wednesday Imrlng ,tbe College Tear
Subscription $ 1 . 5 0 a Year—Single Copies . 0 5 c
Office, Union House — C u i a l 4 0 4 0
Entered aa thb:d class matter at the Postofflce.at Cincinnati, Ohio,
under Pennit .No. 1276.
GEORGE E. WINTER, '31, Editor
Edward P. 'VonderHaar, '31, Associate Editor.
Alvln StadtmiUer, '32, cartoonist.
Anton M. Mayer, '31
Adrian A. Daugherty, '32
Thompson WUlett, 31
^
Edward R. Tepe. "30
Albert Worst, '31
WllUam J. Wise, '30
^
JOSEPH J, MCGUINNESS, 30, Business Manager
Franklta Klatae, '30

T H E NEWS' P R O G R A M
FOR A G R E A T E R ST. X A V I E R
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association.
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation,
A n All-College Newspaper.

Aerial Warfare

'St. Xavler College's tennis team lost
a S to 4 decision to the Onlverslty ot
Indiana'at Mt. Bcho park last WedTo Meet at Washington, D. C ; St. nesday. The CUnes brothets, BUl and
Xavler Students InvMed.
"SpUte" showed good, fonn in the
matches.
Plans to make a: school ot student
leadersrflp ol the Sbtth National (Convention of the CathpUc Students' Mis- 0.»..—.»»->•.
sion Crusade, which will be held at the
Catholic University ot America, to
Washimtdn, D. C, June 20-23, have
"IF IT SWIMS, I RAVB IT"
been completed at the Crusade Castle,
national head<iuarters ot the C. S. M.
2 7 EMt Siztli Street
>C., to Ctactonati. St. Xavler sfcudenfcs
are tovited to attend.
As announced by the Msr. Frank A.
ThlU, National Secretary of the Crusade, the convention features wlU .taclude an totensive study of missionary
leadership under the guidance ot nationally known figures to Catholic missionary work. AU the delegates who
fulflU the requirements ot attendance
at the various convention sessions wUl
be enroUed ta the special Crusade Order ot Round Table Pladtas, with the
rnnk of Paladin Leader.

MISSION CRUSADE LEADERS

A Sop's
Fables

SHEVUN'S ~

By

ADRIAN A. DAUGHERTY
Stace BUl Ferris' bustoess Is apparently dyeing out, and in .view ol his
exorbitant rates. It has been suggested
that we follow the precedent set\by
Defcroit and have a Xavier Free Press
for the beneflt ol certain meticulous
dressers. Personally, though, we have
nofc the time to bother with advocattag
su:h trifles. RaUier must we hie to
the question (?) of fche moment and
tell fche pubUc of the plans ol our
undergraduates for the coming summer.
Several of the porctae epidermis toters have Indicated that they have
been appointed to lucrative executive
posilions on ice wagons for the season.
Anton and Buller have, by reason ot
their excellenfc Greek papers for the'
year, been offered very enviable positions in two of the city's misleading
victual emporiums Where they wiU summer. The amount of their salaries
was nofc made pubUc.but Ifc Is generally
^understood that their coffee runs well
into the hundreds (of figures, we
mean) daUy.

Among other cities, Cincinnati has been the objective of a mock
air-invasion b the Army Air Corps squadron. The hearts of pacifists must skip a beat -when this ominous detachment of war-birds
darkens the sky. Is this a gesture toward peace, or war? T h e overpreparedness of European nations prior to the World War helped to
accelerate that catastrophe. Is America now erring on the side of
The reader,, WUI, of course, wish to
over-preparedness?
Let us digress for a moment. Dynamite was invented by Alfred know whafc we ourselves totend to do.
Be it known thafc ta recognition ol
Nobel, the eminent Scandinavian scientist, who held major patents our talenfc and philosophic appreciation
on many war-time explosives. Nobel's name is now perpetuated cl human nature we have accepted
through a yearly Peace award (among awards for science and art de- the kind proposal to ^ scrubwoman
rived from the investment of Nobel's fortune) to be given to the per- at the Gibson. We have hopes of risson who has done the most toward the fraternity of nations and the ing In our modesfc undertaking fcUl,we
establishment of world peace. When seeking capital for building shall have achieved the .goal ol being
factories to make dynamite, Nobel told French bankers that h e had nofc only floor' waisher but even head
scrublady.
invented "an oil that would blow up the world"; a facetious comDoc (3ook has lieen enabled to obmentator observed that "French bankers thoujjht it for their interest tain, a remunerative sinecure at Chesto leave the globe undisturbed", and refused Nobel credit. That ter Park. There he will be barker Ior
refusal did not keep dynamite from being manufactured any more one ol fche side shows. His position
than would America's refusal to carry on peace-time war maneuvers commands a hebdomadal stipend of
$thi'ee with chance for advancement.
keep other nations from experimenting with war practice.
Moral; Know your EngUsh and PubAgain digressing; Nobel once said to a friend, "1 wish 1 could
lic Speaktog.
produce a substance or a machine of such frightful efficacy for whole"Sample" Hogan is engaged to be a
sale devastation that wars should thereby b e c o m e altogether im- living advertisement lor what college
possible." H e contended, with the mind of a prophet, that a day can do for one. He urged us to write
might come -when "two army corps may mutually annihilate each an essay on what we have got out ot
other in a second"; then he believed that "all civilized nations will callege but we demurred on the grounds
that we have not yet got out ot colrecoil and disband their troops."
T h e day of aerial warfare seems to be very near that goal of lege. His sugg^lon has, however,
given us an Idea tor havtog the News
one-hundred- per cent effective warfare. When that goal is reached, sponsor another essay contest. The
war -will be equally dangerous to the aggressor and to the invaded editor is heartily, to accord with the
nation. Then war will be ended for all times. Man is sated with de- plan and the title ot the essay will''bo
struction when the harm he does is returned to him in equal measure. "What CoUege Has Got Out ot Me."
T h e perfection of the science of war and its physical equipment is Let us teU you how to
Lose Five Dalian Free.
paradoxically the surest step toward permanent peace. By their
Here are the rules tor the contest;
maneuvers, the "invading" air squadrons are lowering the premium
1. Essay not to exceed the Umlt of
on the lives of the young men of this and future generations.
words.
2. Essay to be typewritten on two
sides ot paper only.
Success Is Imperative
3. Essay to be turned to not earUer
tlian yesterday.
The amount of unseen, unheralded effort that is expended
4. Fold the essay neatly and send
gratuitously each year that Str-Xavier athletics might survive during to editor ot this column, enclostog flve
the following season is identified, in great part, with the activities of dollans.
I
the May Fete Committee. The friends of the college rally with no
5. Judges will be two UUterates,
6. Don't forget the live doHars.
greater personal sacrifice than in the spring w h e n the call c o m e s to
7. Turn ta essay under a pseudonym.
give that necessary thrust to the athletit; momentum in order to sus8. Stafl members ol the News' not
tain it for the following year.
eligible to send the live dollars.
This is a problem with which every small school must cope.
9. Winner of contest to be announcYet to see the ever-widening prestige that the College is gaining
through her athletic teams, to see her ever-increasing circle of friends)
to see her comprehensive opportunities for physical development
for the entire student-body, is convincing proof that a given amount
of eifort will produce comparable results.
The May Fete annually recalls to us a sharply defined desire lo
add our mite of effort to that of- the men w h o have laid the major
plans.
It ia, perhaps, our reaction to the community-spirit of enter^MECKLEtjBORC^
ing into the celebration in this little corner of the collegiate world.
Biit there is a less emotional and far m o f e serious appreciation of
the fact that w e are nurturing an investment in our own enterprise of
CINCINNATI. tyJ^SIfi
which we, ultimately, will receive the dividends.

ed next week.
That's aU there is to it folks; Just
write the essay and send in under a
nom de plume, enclostog the $flve.
One havtog the best essay wUl be
adjudged the loser ot the dollars. In
case of a tie, the authors of the several
best papers will each lose flve doUars.
Tiiere wUl be no second or tWrd
ratings bufc -aU contestants meriting
favorable comment will he considered
Every Tuesday over Columbia
as worthy of tortelttag the liver Ipso
facto.
network . . . 8 : 0 0 to 9 : 0 0 P. M.
As an attcrthought -It may be weU
Eastern Standard Time
fco mention that as rule number 10 the
judges win make It a potat not to A t o u c h o f y o u r rndio dial wiii
consider essays written in numerals
bring y o u the matchless d a n c e
only.
m u s i c of the "King of Jazai"
and hi» world-renowncd orchestra. C o u r t e s y o f OLD GOLD
Clnolnnati Athletlo Ooodi Co, Ine.
CIGARETTES... "jtot a COUgh
641 Main S t
Canal DiST

Paul Whiteman

itl a

C. L. Lavety
Lee HaUermaii
DIcli Brsy .

TROPHIES
MEDALS

INDIVIDUAL NAMES ENGRAVED FREE

GIBSON & PERIN
y.

I

BADGES

DANCE FAVORS
SCHOOL
COLLEGE V
AND FRATERNITY

|
|

AND

SALESROOM
811 Race Street

JEWELRY

I
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SCHAEFER - PARKER - WATERMAN
A Complete Line

CIOAil.ETTES

FOURTH AND RACE STREETS

FACTORY

— W e SeU T h e B e s t —

Old Gold

C. W. Franldin, Jr.

That's the Spring trend in ties. We've
some that are not only neat in design
and color blends —but STRICTLY
original. And that's because they've
been tailored to our own superior specifications. The prices will give new
life to your allowance.
^
Come in and see our "Challenger"
Suits at $30.00.

^m^^

makes an ideal graduation present.

cmioail."

Notably Neat
Neckwear

GERHARDT^

A Good Fountain Pen

Boyd Chamben
Ethan Allen
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X A V I E R HIGH SCHOOL-

and all the relatives. Nothing could
be sweeter than to pack the hall as
ifc is When our baskefcball team plays
The second annual junior-senior Elder High.
banquet wlU be held at the Ctacinnati
John Brink, "30, Managing Editor.
RAPIDLY NEARS COMPLETION Club,
Just as It was last year. All who
Robert Koch, '30, Jack Hughes, 30
attended
on that former occasion know
Robert Welch, '31,
whafc a wondertul time Was had by
ENLARGED BY 16 PAGES
Thomas Schmidt, '31
every one present. There was singing
and speech making and all sorts ot fun
By John Brinli.
provoking activities. The committee, To Begin June 5—CommenceWork on fche St. Xavler High School headed by Kevin Du Brul, Is straining
ment Exercises June 14.
Annual Is now rapidly drawing to a evei'y efforfc to make this coming banclose. The photographic work is aU quet an even greater success. Every
Filial examinations begin on Tuesdone and the editorial columns are Junior or senior wiio can possibly at- day, Jime 5. On tliis dtiy the lionor
COACH SAVAGE SPEAKS
practically all flUed. If one would tend ought to do so. They certainly students will be excused from school.
WiU nofc regret It afterwards. This
only stop to comlder, he would flud
enjoyable event is to take place The rest will heave a large sigh and
MEETING AT HEADQUARTERS that there is an enormous amount ot most
Wednesday, May 29. Tlie subsirlption dig iu. The final examinations are
work required by a project of this na for fche ineal wHl be $1.75, which Is not expected to be a I'eview of the whole
By John Brink.
tui'c. There are all the afchlefclo team, at all unreasonable. AU wiio wliih to ye.ir's worlc, and it is advisable to know
Lalst Thursday at noon Coach Savage to wi'ite up,'a summai-y of each game attend are asked to turn in fcheir sub- your stuff, when about to attack them,
or they might best you. However,
addressed the student body ot St. Xa- played, a few words about each player scriptions this week.
tliey only last Ior about a week and
vler High School, and exhorted them on the team, and the picture of the
then comes the exhilirating thought of
to dispose ot the tickets on the auto- team to be taken. There are the
freedom at last—unless you are condimobiles which are fco be awarded afc scWool activities in scholastic fields,
tioned; ixx that case you study a whole
the St. Xavler May Fete. He pototed
lot more and then go back around
out how much It would mean to all such as the play, the elocution conJune 13 to try to wipe out the ingloriconicemed'and -how little effort It takes. tests, tlie oratorical contest, flrst yeai'
ous defeat of the preceding week.
Latin
contesfc,
X-Roy,
Xaverian
News,
He ffhowed what It would mean to the
DRAWS VERY NEAR
Priday, June H, Is Commencement
High School, 11 eaoh boy went oufc and all the others of this kind. Tlien
Day. In the morning at 8:30 there
and made a sincere effort to sell his there w e the individual pictures ot
MUSICIANS
READY
TO
GO
wiu be a special Mass in "the Ohapel
the faculfcy to be arranged and the
book..
at the high school for the seniors
On Friday, during the noon period, group picfcures ot the underclasses
and
their families; undergraduates are
By
.Tohn
Brink.
several ol the representatives from along with their histories lo be taken
Remember the Joint concert ol the invited to attend also. The Commenceeach class attended a meeting at the care of. Also each senior mwit have
ment
Exercises will be held at St. XaSt. Xavier May Fete downtoivn liead- his individual picfcure taken, and afler band and orcheslra will take place on
Field Houso in the evening. The
quarters on Wataut street, Tiiere they having studied ifc carefully, he must Tuesday, May 28. This is the biggest vier
band will be in attendance with sevwere addressed by Mi'. Gregor B. decide Whioh ol fche proofs makes him musical activity which has ever been eral musii^al selections. There will be
Moorman who told how athletics at look like Ronald Coleman, or Ramon undertaken by St. Xavler High, The the usual siieakers, and the presenting
familiar
Memorial
Hall
will
be
so
decSfc. Xavler College were now on the Novarro, and then return It to have ifc
orated and flxed up that tew will of diplomas. ThU occasion is also
upward trend, but not yet self-sup- reprinted in fche Annual.
recognize it. There will be a decora- made use of to present any other stuporting. He said that, although to a
tive bunting ot blue and white liung dents with medals which they may
To
Be
Enlarged.
few years they would probably cai'ry
This year's edition ol the X-Ray win from the footlights to the floor. In have won • during the coui'so of the
themselves, now tlie only means of
front of tlie stage. Tiiere wiU be a year. Tlio seniors this year will
keeptog them on the high plane where differ from its two illusti'ious predeces- beauUlul curtain in the background, continue to wear the traditional
they have been placed was through the sors In fcwo ways: flrst, ifc will have a augmented by the usual Ironfc cm'taln. blue coat with white trousers. There
St. Xavler May Pete. The next speak- stiff cover Instead ol the usual flexible The musical progi'am Itself will be was some discussion as to whether to
er was Mr. Miller, who played tackle leafcher; and second. It wUl be consid- well worth your attendance. The or- •wear the cap and gown, but this' sugon the Notre Dame team the same year erably enlarged, 16 pages to be exact. chestra and the band have been long gestion, when submitted to a vote of
that the tour horsemen made It so la- This year fclie Annual wiU opntata as preparing lor this important event ana the seniors, was rejected.
mous. He gave a very interesting talk, new sections, pictm'es of fche trophies promise fco display luUy the Irulfcs or
corroborattag Mr. Moorman's optalon Won by our various athletic teams, tlieir practice. The orchestra Is genthat the state ol athletics at Sfc. Xa- pictures and cont&sts ot our new goll erally looked upon as an auxillai-y to
vler was on the verge ot rising to the team, and also action scenes in full elocution contests and fche Uke; fche
level ot some ol the largest coUeges costume Irom the school play. These band is considered an adjuncfc to a
to the counti'y. - He stated that Notre new leatur«s~.%vlll certainly do a greafc football' game, whose main duty is to
ENGRA VERS
Dame, when he flrst stai^«d there was
play a rousing marcli when a touchto the same position that we are in deal fcoward maktag the Annual bigger down is scored and to drill alxiut the
and
better.
fleld during the halves. Bufc just
now, and Chat in two years she turned
watch fchem perform when bhey have
lor the better and became nationally
Get
Subscriptions
In
Early.
the
center of the stagel' when they are
famous. He also potated out a new
'Most ot fche subscrlpfcions for the the main attraction. 11 Mr. Sousa, fche
angle of selltag the' .itickctts, w-lhlch
most of those present had never Annual arc already In. Let Ifc be said famous band director, comes that nighfc
J. ALBERT JONES
thought ol belore. He said that to lor the benefit ol late comers, how- he will be refused admittance for fear
PHOTOGBAPHEB
every walk ot life a pereon will have ever, fchat fchere is tiol much fcime left. fchat he will sign up too many of our
Photographs
tor School Annuals
to sell, and that besides brtoglng bene- The managers have announced that players w-hen he hears the quaUty ol
and
Students
we supply at most
their
pertormarvce.
fit to Sfc. Xavler CoUege, this practice they cannot guarantee an Annual to
moderate prices.
of selltog tickets would give-valuable any subscriber after Priday, May 24.
429
Race
Street,
ClnclnnaU, O.
So let us all make up our minds to
experience to everyone Engaged there- Remember, that is the last day. Gefc
Phone, Mato lOIS
your subscription in before then and come and bring along fche whole lamUy
to.
'
•
you will be sure of an Annual; after
then. It fchere are any leffc, the stall
WHAT'S THIS WE HEAR?
In charge will be glad to sell them."
The Annual wUl, In all probablUfcy, be
There are many indications here and ready for the suoscrlbers around (Jhe
there, ot a play which may be pufc time of the final exams. In pre-vlous
on by several of the freshmen, Priday yeai's, despite fche earnesfc eff-orts of
aftemaon, May 24. It Is rumored the staff, we did not gefc our Annuals
that -the play 'wlU be a slde-lspUfcttag untU after school had lefc out. Tills
comedy. Qt the characters, It is said year ifc eeenis fche staff have bettered
that one Is to be an heiress, another the record, and will have our Annuals
is expected to recite a very touching for "us at a much earlier date.
elocution piece, about "How Much Car
Fare Must We Bring Tonight?" a
third is so strong fchat he can open
two street oar windows with ono hand,
LOWE & CAMPBELL
another is a stager who stags Uvely
songs for the entertainment of the
heh-ess. This Is lor the most part
ATHLETIC GOODS CO.
rumor, there is as yet no absolute
105 MAIN STBEET
surety, but you never can tell whafc
these freshmen are gotog to do next.

HIGH SCHOOC STAFF

X HIGH ANNUAL

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET

FINAL EXAMINATIONS

MAY FETE DOINGS

S. S. C. CONVENTION
The second annual convention of
the Students Spiritual Council will bo
held In Chicago, this year.
Last year's convention, as all know
was held In St. Louis, and was attended by a large nuniber of delegates,
from all over the country. This year
the convention promises to sui*pass all
records. These conventions aiford a
profltable means of takhig a tdp, and
having a vacation, as well as promote
the object of the Students Spiritual
Council. Anyone who attended last
year's convention knows tliat a jolly
good time ^vas had by all. Tlie same
is promised of this year's affair. All
who are interested will consult Jack
Conroy, Prefect of Senior Sodality,
as to half-fare on railroads, hotels,
and other minor details.

DATE OF CONCERT

RAIN STOPS BALL GAME
The baseball game befcween St. X.
Higli and PurceU, which was to have
fcaken place on Tuesday, May 14, was
postponed because of fclie rain iVhich
fell during the most of that week. The
only condlfcions under whicii a game
could 'have been played In thab mud,
were to dress the teams in swimmtag
suits, use a nice big rubber baU, have
air-inflated iioii;Slnkable bases, and
furnish the outfielders with rowboats.

Nonvood liOOO
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Economy Chevrolet Sales Co.
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"Where Chevrolets Are Made"
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THE FELLOW THAT SHOUT^i
"KILL THE UMPIRE? COOOEST,

USUALLY WOULDN'T HURT
A FLEA. ORDINARILY HE'S
JUST GOTTEN ALL HOT AND
BOTHERED AND NEEDS
NOTHING SO MUCH AS AN
ICE-COLD COCA-COLA AND
THE PAUSE THAT RtfRESHES.
M i l l i o n s have found
that this pure drink ol
natural iiavors, with its
delicious taste and cool
after-sense of refreshment,
makes a little minute long
enough for a big test.
T h e one who pauses to
refresh liimself laughs at
the overheated fellow.
TU CouCsb Co., Atluu, Ca.
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THE X A V E R I A N

NEWS

KENTUCKY WINS IN TENNIS

BearcatTennis Team Wins
Titles From Musketeers

Itlusketeers FaU Short By One Point
in Indoor Meet.

Clines Loses Crown TEN TRACK MEN
Tournament Successful Despite To Be Taken To Oberlln
Small Entry List.
For "Big Six" Meet, Friday and
St. Xavier College was forced to surSaturday; Musketeers Are
render bC'th the singles and doubles
Strong In Dashes.
tennis titles of the state of the University of Chicinnati as a result of tlie
Ohio tourney play held at Corcoran
Ten St. Xavier College track men
Field last week-end. Captain BiU will seek laurels at the "Big Six" track
• Clines of the Musketeers, fought his -.vnd field meet to be held at Obei'Un
•way to the flnals in the single events College Friday and Saturday.
The
only to lose to Ellis Flax of the Uni- Musketeei-s will be strongly represented
versity of Cincinnati. The set scores in the dasli aud relay events.
were: B-4, 6-0 and 6-0. Clines proved
to be only a- shadow of the playfer who Coach Tom Sharkey will take tlie
has won so many victories for St, following squad to Oborlin Ion the
meet: Captaiii Jack Mahony, Bob
Xavier during tlic past three years.
Brand, "Chip" Cain, Tom Eagen, Fred
Teaming with his brother "Spike", Geraci, Bd Hoban, Frank O'Bi^an, Joe
Bill represented St. Xavler In the dou- Petranka, Harold Stotsbeiy and Ed
bles play. The Musketeers won their Williams.
way back to the finals in the team
Sharkey has been putting his diai'ges
event only to be defeated by Flax thi'ough daily workouts at the Withand Ben Moskowltz of the Umiversity row 'lilgh school gi'ounds. The Musof Cincinnati in straight sets by the keteei' mentor Is striving to build up
scores G-0, 6-4 and-6-0.
his team In the hurdle and distance run
Charley Sonneman, St. Xavier's other competitions.
tourney entry, was defeated by Flax
Work on the quarter mile ti'ack at
in the first round of play in the singles Oorcoi'itn Field encircling the Xavler
events by scores of 6-0 and 6-0.
baU diamond has proceeded tairly well
Plve colleges were represented In the bul the path will not be in readiness
tourney. The affair was very successful I'oi- use this year. During bad weather
despite tlie small inumber of entries. llie Musketeer harriers can use the inBev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. J., col- door track ,it the field house.
lege president, presented tlic winners
and runners-up In all the events with
MAY FETE
trophies and medals,
Tht tournament was managed by
(Conttaued from Page I)
Thomas L. Eagen and a capable number of assistants. A theater and dinner and Rev. James R. O'NeiU, S. J.; Satpartlas were given flor the vLsitlug urday night, George E. Mills, Victor
M. O'Shaugnessy and Albert J. Bechp:ayers.
told.
Acts Included
KOPF TO ADDRESS " X " CLUB As an Circus
added note ot novelty the
t( lo Arrangements Oommittee, headed
At Luncheon Meeting at Hotel Metro- by Nicholas Browne, Herbert S. Heekin
pole Thursday Noon.
and John E. Sullivan, has contracted
Ior several professional acts, including
Lai'iT Kopt, lormer Red shortstop, the Raymond & Marcus Show and the
will address members ot the 'Varsity oxhibitions ot Tommy Bums, paper
"X" Club ol St. Xavler College at a manipulator; Professor Howard Mason,
luncheon meeting Thursday at 12:15 "escape artist;" Professor Tune,. "the
noon at the Hotel Metropole. Leo V. kmg of cards," nnd Walter Burns, comDuBois, "X" Club pi'diident, wlU pre- edy Juggler.
side.
Bdsldes tile array ol professional
Kopl wUl tell ot the college player's acts, numerous carnival booths and
place Itl big league baseball. Joe Meyei', tents, there will be undergraduate
Xavler athletic dU'ector, ivlU also spoak. stunts and exhibitions.
Plans tor the "X" Club's participaThe fete is open to the public. From
tion In the May Pete and Campus 7 o'clock nightly until midnight there
Week program opening Tliursday at v.Ul be a continuous round ol amusethe Xavler field house wlU be consid- ment, leaving not an idle moment lor
ered at the luncheon. Resei-vations the guests.
may be lonvarded to Leo V. DuBai':, - Tho Fete Committee has arranged
Main 1780.
for ample parking nccommodations in
the vicinity of the fleld house.
Committee heads named by the lete
chairmen include: Miss Catiierine Carter, St. Xavier Alumnae, blankets;
Mrs. Patrick Oeerln, Booklovers, cakes;
John J. Schmidt, Ice cream; Miss
Louise Brockman, Sacred Heart College, electric booth; James A. Shevlin
and Nicholas J. Janson, "Death VaUey
Inn"; Mrs. Edward Hudspith, Catholic
Ladles of Columbia, scarfs and piUows;.
Mrs. Sarnli Russell, Daughters of Isabella, umbrellas; George Conver, auto
booth; William Knecht, cigars; Chai'les
Ast. candy; Andrew J. Schmidt, College of Liberal Arts, treshman class,
luncai; Joseph J. McGuinness and Jack
Downing, College ot Liberal Arts, Junior closs, country store; Marc VaU,
•hams; Eugene Halm, whoopee game;
Thomas S. Eagen, baU game; E. P.
Grand and Frank McErlane, Loyal
Musketeei's": James A. Nolan, Dance
When
ViUa; Joseph A. Meyer, superintendent
you (eel
of gi'ounds; Miss Mary Eagen, retreshmcnls.
a little
low,
mentally
or (inancially,
be

Members ot the administration board
tor tho tete are: Rev. A. L. Plsher, s. J., laculty direotor; Nicholas E.
Browne, Herbert S. Heekin and John
E. SulUvan, associate chairmen; E. Wli't
Russell, '29, secretary; Robert B. Trame,
treasurer; Henry B. Bunker and Paul
Hackman, assistant treasurers; Earl J.
Winter, direotor ot pubUcity.
Past chairmen are: Nicholas J. Janson, Thomas M. Geoghegan, Nicholas
J. Hoban and Gregor B. Moorman.
Members of the executive board are:
Rev. H. P. Brockman, S. J., Rev. A. L.

nonchalant—
buy an
.Aero^
a straw
hat to
give
you confidence t
Price, 2.45
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Men's
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Goods
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MAIN

STREET

Tennis team of St. Xavler CoUege
fell shout by the smaUest of margins
In the meet held wlHh the University
of Kentucky Monday Indoors on the
clay'courts ot the fleld house.
Captraln BIU CUnes .showed good
form m hds straight set victory over
•Rla'Wllns Ragland, Kentucky ace. The
CUnes brothers won their, doubles
match, aeoi'ge Winter defeated Earl
Senfl for the other St. Xavler victory.
The meet score was U. of K., 4; St.
Xavler, 3.
The scores:
Singles—
Bill CUnes, St. Xavler, defeated
Rawlins Bagland, 6—0, 6—3.
Joe Kee, Kentucky, defeated Tom
Zumbiel, 2—«, 6—2, 6—3.
DwigHt Hamersley, Kentucky, defeated Lloyd.Deddens, 6—4, 6—2.
George Winter, St. Xavler, defeats
Earl Setiff, 6—2, 3—6, 6—4.
Clay Brock, Kentucky, defeaited Hugh
Clines, 3—6, 8—6, 9—7.
Doubles—
BIU and Hugh CUnes, St. Xavler, defeated Ragland and Hameilsley, 3—6,
6—3, 7—5.
Kee and Spicer, Kentucky, defeated
Deddens and Zumbiel, 7—5, 6—2.

Fisher, S. J., Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. H.
Albers, WUIiam H. Albers, Nicholas E.
Browne, Henry B. Bunker, J. Domlnlo
Cloud, John W. Devanney, John H.
Finn, Thomas J. Flynn, WiUiam E.
Pox, Prank A. Gauche, Thomas M.
Geoghegan, Harry J. GiUigan, Paul
Rackman, Herbert S. Heekin, 'Thamas
Hogan, Jr., Nicholas J. Janson, Albert
W. Leibold, WUUam J. Leonard, Robert
McEviUey, WUUam S. McKenzie, Geo.
B. Maggini, Jos. A. Meyer, Gregor B.
Moormann, Ekiward P. MouUnler, Robert E. Mullane, Prank X. Pund, John
J. Schmidt, Walter S. Schmidt, Albert
Sebastiani, James A. Shevlin, Edward
SulUvan. John E. SuUlvan, Robert B.
Trame, Louis J. Tuke, Morgan W. WUllams.

STERLINQWEAR
"STERLINGWEAR CLOTHES,"
the recognized leader of quality in
men's ready to wear, have achieved
their leading position because in
every particular they are garments
Which are strictly in accord with
their slogan—"The Finest in Men's
Ready to Wear."
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QUALITY
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